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Introduction: This study aimed at examining body image and eating attitude with regard to 
reasons of exercising among non-athlete women attending sport centers. 
Materials and methods: The present study has an ex-post facto design. 315 female sports 
center users were selected by multi-phase random clustering and completed the following 
rating scales: Eating Attitudes Test-26 (EAT-26), Body Image Concern Inventory (BICI) and 
a set of questions regarding their reasons to exercise. 
Results: Pierson correlation showed a significant positive correlation between body image 
concept and eating attitudes (r = 0.36, p < 0.001). Independent T-test showed that there were 
significant differences between reasons of exercising and eating attitude (p < 0.006), and also 
reasons of exercising and body image concept (p < 0.029).  
Conclusion: Women with higher scores of eating attitude or body image favored exercise 
more due to shape reasons than health reasons. 
Keywords: Eating attitudes, body image concept, exercise reasons, shape reasons, health 
reasons 
Introduction 
During the last decade, women have been 
more involved in sports and physical 
activities probably due to the consequence 
of their increased preoccupation with 
health related issues (1). The 
psychological and physiological benefits 
of exercise are well known, and doing 
exercise is a positive experience for most 
people because it can increase their self-
esteem (2). However, this participation is 
also associated with body dissatisfaction 
(3) as well as the development and 
maintenance of eating problems and eating 
disorders (4). Also, eating disorder is very 
important among women doing exercise 
activities and this issue is relevant to 
psychological symptoms (5, 6). 
It is important to ascertain factors that 
predict obligatory exercise. A study of 
collegiate women found that exercising for 
shape/weight correlated with obligatory 
exercise (7). Low satisfaction with 
physical appearance can increase the risk 
of eating disorders (8). Thus, the study of 
exercise motives is significant as motives 
and reasons can have an impact on 
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exercise behaviors (9). Researchers have 
demonstrated that the exercise reasons 
people report are often related to eating 
disorders (10, 11).  
Eating disorders are disorders of eating 
behaviors, associated thoughts, attitudes 
and emotions, and their resulting 
physiological impairments (8). Eating 
disorders vary among athletes from 1 to 
62%, depending on the sample and 
research methodology (12). The 
prevalence of eating disorders in Iranian 
women is similar to Western societies 
(13). Excessive concern regarding weight, 
eating and appearance may trigger 
problems such as anxiety, depression, 
compulsive eating, and decreasing life 
quality (3). Body image includes both 
perceptual and ideational components and 
may reflect primarily perceptual 
distortions or combinations of disturbed 
perception and self-appraisal or both (8). 
Most eating disorder experts agree that 
there is no single „„cause‟‟ of eating 
disorders among athletes; rather, the 
etiology is multi-factorial and 
encompasses a complex interaction 
between sociocultural, demographic, 
environmental, biological, psychological, 
and behavioral factors (14). 
Since no research has been carried out on 
body image and eating disorder among 
female athletes in Iran, the overall goal of 
this research was the evaluation of 
exercise reasons and its relationship with 
eating attitudes and body image in female 
sports center athletes in a southwest city of 
Iran. 
Materials and methods 
Participants: Women were recruited from 
20 sport centers in a southwest city of Iran. 
Exercise facilities were provided for all of 
the participants and they attended fitness 
and aerobics classes every day. An initial 
request explaining the research goals and 
data collection was sent to the sport 
centers. After approval of the manager, 
female sports center users were invited to 
take part in the study and were given 
questionnaire packs upon entering the 
building. They were assured that their data 
would remain anonymous and 
confidential. Participation was voluntary 
and all of them provided written informed 
consent before participation. The 
questionnaire packs were gathered at the 
end of their session in the same day. At the 
same time, the women's height and weight 
were measured.  Of 1000 questionnaires 
given out, 315 were returned fully 
completed with a response rate of 31.5%. 
Participants‟ mean age was 29.5 years old 
(ranging 18-58 years old). 
Measures and procedures: Background 
information included date of birth, 
participants‟ typical exercise pattern (type 
of exercise, weekly frequency of physical 
activity and duration mean of each session. 
Exercise reasons: Exercise reasons were 
measured by the question “what is your 
reason for exercising?” providing 6 
possible answers. The answers were 
grouped in 2 factors. Factor 1 consisted of 
three variables assessing health reasons to 
exercise (increasing body strength and 
muscle size, and sport‟s skills 
improvement) and factor 2 consisted of 
three variables assessing exercise reasons 
to keep in shape (lowering the weight, 
decreasing body fat, and body fitness). 
Body image concern inventory: The 
Body Image Concern Inventory (BICI) is a 
19-item self-report scale designed to assess 
dysmorphic appearance concern (15). For 
each item, individuals indicated the 
frequency of the described feeling they 
had or performed the described behavior 
on a 5-point Likert scale bounded by 1 
(never) and 5 (always). Cronbach‟s alpha 
for the measure in a college sample was 
0.93. Factor analysis supported a two-
factor structure of two highly correlated 
factors which are tapping dysmorphic 
appearance concern and tapping 
interference in functioning due to 
appearance concerns. The authors 
recommended computing a total score; 
however, both subscales showed adequate 
internal consistency: dysmorphic concern 




α = 0.92, interference due to appearance 
concerns α = 0.76. In order to support the 
validity of the measure, scores were found 
to correlate moderately to strongly with 
other self-report and clinician-
administered dysmorphic appearance 
concern measures in college samples (15). 
Finally, the measure successfully 
distinguished individuals with subclinical 
eating disorders or body dysmorphic 
symptoms from individuals with bulimia 
or body dysmorphic disorder as 
determined by structured clinical interview 
(14). The BICI has been validated in the 
Iranian community (0.93) (16). In another 
study, the coefficient validity of BICI was 
0.85 and a Cronbach's alpha of 0.90 was 
reported (17). 
Eating attitudes test-26: The EAT-26 is a 
26-item scale which assesses the 
symptoms and characteristics of eating 
disorders and yields an overall score. 
Questions ask the respondent the 
frequency of thinking and feeling about 
food, eating, and their body in disordered 
ways. Items are rated on a 6-point likert 
scale, ranging from “Always” to “Never”. 
The three least symptomatic responses 
(never, rarely, and sometimes) are given a 
value of 0. A Cronbach's alpha of 0.94 was 
reported for a sample of women (18). 
Cronbach's alphas for the current sample 
were 0.85 for females and 0.78 for males. 
Validity has previously been demonstrated 
in the form of correlations between the 
EAT-26 and similar measures such as 
those who assess disordered eating in both 
females and males. In addition, the EAT-
26 distinguishes between females and 
males with and without eating disorders 
(19). 
 The EAT-26 is often used to screen eating 
disorders and a score of 20 or higher is 
thought to constitute a high likelihood of 
having an eating disorder (20). The EAT-
26 has been validated in the Iranian 
community by factor analysis which 
confirmed three factors. A Cronbach's 
alpha of 0.86 has been reported (21). 
Results 
The average age of women was 29.5 ± 9.8 
years. Also, the average weight of the 
surveyed women was 65.3 ± 12.3 Kg and 
the average height was 161.8 ± 6 cm. The 
women's weight and height ranged from 
37-107 kg and 145-180 cm, respectively. 
The mean BMI of the surveyed women 
was 25 ± 4.5 ranging from 16.2- 39.6. 
As it is shown in table 1, the frequency 
percentage of BMI was 7% for low 
weight, 49.5% for normal, 29.5% for 
overweight, 10.8% for fat weight, and 
2.9% for very fat. 32 participants (10.16%) 
were exercising 1-2 days a week, 105 
(33.3%) 2-3 days a week, 105 (33.3%) 3-4 
days a week, 20 (6.35%) 4-5 days a week. 
19 (6.03%) of participants in this study 
were exercising less than half an hour, 83 
(26.3%) 5-6 and 35 (11.11%) 6-7 days a 
week. Also, the data showed that 74 
(23.5%) of participants did not use any 
sports facility. The abundance of using 
other devices is as follows: 23 vibrators, 
81 balls, 9 stationary bikes, 107 weights, 
17 steppers, 13 dumbbells, 36 treadmills, 
18 rings, 18 ski spaces, 56 ropes, 55 sport 
seats, 14 step bars, and 10 machines. 
 
 
Table 1.The frequency percent of BMI of the sample study.  
 
BMI 
Low Normal Over Fat Very fat 
7% 49.5% 29.8% 10.8% 2.9% 
Correlation analysis showed that there was 
a significant correlation between body 
image concerns and eating attitudes (r = 
0.36, P < 0.001). As seen in table 3, the 
mean and standard deviation of exercise 
reasons (health reasons) on eating disorder 




are 13.87 and 7.27, respectively. The mean 
and standard deviation of the exercise 
reasons (shape reasons) considering eating 
disorders are 16.95 and 8.35, respectively. 
The mean and standard deviation of the 
exercise reasons (health reasons) regarding 
body image are 31.27 and 8.16, 
respectively. The mean and standard 
deviation of exercise reasons (shape 
reasons) regarding body image are 34.09 
and 9.92, respectively. 
  
Table 2.The mean and standard deviation of exercise reasons with eating disorder and disruption of the body 
image. 
 Exercise reasons Number Mean Standard Deviation 
Eating disorder 
 
Health reasons 56 13.87 7.27 
Shape reasons 226 16.95 8.35 
Body image Health reasons 56 31.27 8.16 
Shape reasons 226 34.09 9.92 
As it is seen in table 3, independent T-test 
showed that there were significant 
differences between exercise reasons and 
eating attitude (p<0.006), and also there 
were significant differences between 
exercise reasons and body image concept 
(p<0.029). As a result, women with higher 
scores of eating attitude or body image 
favored exercise more due to shape 
reasons than health reasons. 
 
Table 3.The effect of exercise reasons on eating attitude and body image in female athletes 
Exercise reasons Levine‟s Test for Equality of Variances  
Eating attitude Equal variances not 
assumed 
F Sig. t df Sig. 
0.119 0.730 2.8 94.45 0.006 
Body image Equal variances not 
assumed 
2.128 0.146 2.2 99.35 0.029 
 
Discussion 
This study aimed to examine body image 
and eating attitude with regard to exercise 
reasons among females exercising in 
fitness centers. Results indicated that there 
was a significant positive correlation 
between body image and eating attitudes. 
A study showed that about 30% of women 
with body image disturbance have eating 
disorders in periods of their life 
simultaneously (22). The reason is that 
body image is one of the main concerns of 
women which can lead to eating disorders. 
Also, body dissatisfaction (“negative body 
image”) and other hypothesized risk 
factors are used to predict increases in 
eating pathology (23). In a linear 
regression study, about 4% of grade 
changes were related to changes in eating 
disorder as a mental image of the score. In 
other words, these two variables do not 
interact with each other (24). Indeed, 
dissatisfaction with body image has been a 
good symptom for predicting eating 
disorder in long-term studies. People with 
a negative body image are more likely to 
have eating disorders and suffer more from 
feelings like depression, loneliness, low 
self-esteem and obsessions relevant with 
weight loss. 




Weight and shape control reasons for 
exercising were very common and they 
were related to eating disturbance (25). 
Based on the obtained results, this study 
indicated that exercise reasons had a 
significant impact on eating attitude. Also, 
the impact of exercise reasons on body 
image was significant. It is not surprising 
that exercising to be toned was predictive 
of obligatory exercise as it also predicted 
disordered eating (26). Disordered eating 
and obligatory exercise were also related 
(27). In a research, exercise motives 
predicted obligatory exercise and 
exercising for fitness and obligatory 
exercise was significantly stronger in 
women than men. Among women, 
obligatory exercise was predicted by 
exercising to improve body tone, fitness, 
and to enhance mood (28). In a study of 
collegiate women, it was found that 
exercising for appearance/weight reasons 
correlated with obligatory exercise (7).
 
It 
means that the athletic women‟s pressure 
to reduce body weight by coach, relatives 
and friends makes these women vulnerable 
to eating disorders (29). 
 
Body image and eating habits in female 
athletes and non-athletes were evaluated. 
60 female athletes participated in this 
study and their ages ranged from 13-16 
years old in 8 different sports as the 
experimental group, and 60 female non-
athletes ageing 16-13 years old as the 
control group. Results indicated that the 
majority of athletic women show a 
positive body image. In other words, they 
were satisfied with their body image and 
less interested in lowering body weight. 
However, the non-athlete group was more 
likely to show an unrealistic body image 
and unbalanced eating behaviors (30). 
Accurate understanding of the interaction 
between Body Image Concept, eating 
attitudes and exercise reasons in women 
with athletic activity attending gyms 
provides valuable information for special 
treatment programs of athletic women. 
Results of this study showed that there was 
a significant relationship between eating 
attitudes and body image. The exercise 
reasons revealed other aspects of the 
relationship between eating attitudes and 
body image. This finding suggests that 
other factors are involved in the rise of 
eating disorders in women with athletic 
activity. There are several limitations in 
the present study that should be addressed. 
First, it is difficult to generalize the results 
to non-Iranians. Second, future studies 
should examine whether exercise reasons 
are predictive of obligatory exercise over 
time. Finally, other variables clearly 
influence exercise behaviors and should be 
included in future studies. 
To sum up, it is important that researchers 
and clinicians be aware that doing exercise 
for weight and shape reasons is not always 
a health-promoting behavior. Since these 
behaviors are potentially harmful to one's 
health and well-being, counselors and 
doctors can find treatments to successfully 
resolve these issues. 
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